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venerable men always occupying the front seats, with their 
ear-trumpets upturned to catch every word, arose and 
greeted each other. One placed his trumpet to his ear, and 
turned up its b,oad mouth toward his stooping white-headed 
companion. The other, bending down and almost burying 
bis face in the open mouth of the trumpet, with a l'low, loud, 
wailing utterance, Raid: ' Well, brother, we have been long 
-meditating-thinking-trying-to find out how-this 
divine life - could be best promoted - in t.he soul- and -
we shall get it yet! yes, we shall find it yet.!' "0 Yes, 
yes! we shall- we shall!' was the answer .... In that same 
assembly, a moment before its breaking up, a fair-haired 
youth arose and said: 'Dear bretbren, help me to praise God! 
I have found the way! Jesus is the way! He is mine, and 
I am his! He is complete, and I am complete in him?' 
Here were the venerable fathers, feeling after the better way, 
and bere was the child in it already, happy and satisfied" 
(pp. 310, 311). This represents what we take to be the le
gitimate tendency of the doctrine. It puts the" child," the 
"fair-haired youth," in advance of the" venerable fathers" 
of the church and the ministry. 

Upon the whole, we would say, as a self-evident trut.h, the 
more the book is circulat.ed, the less sanctification there will 
be in the world, and the further off will be t.he millennium. 

ARTICLE IV. 

SCRIPTURAL EVIDENCE OF THE DEITY OF CHRIST. 

BY BEV. DAVID B. FORD, SOUTH SCITUATE, IUIIII. 

IT is a question of our Saviour's asking, and therefore of 
some importance: What think ye of Christ? Whose son is 
be ? Tbe scriptures tell us, in reply, that he is both the son 
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of David and the Lord of David; both the son of man, and 
the only-begotten Son of God. It is well known that there 
exists, in the New Testament, a wide diversity of representa
tion in regard to the person and character of o~r Lord. Hence 
a large majority of the Christian church, in aU ages, have 
been led, in t!upposed accordance with the scriptures, to as
cribe to the person of Christ a two-fold nature, the human 
and the divine. That Christ had an existence previous to his 
human birth, and that he possessed a nature higher than our 
own, is evident from those pa~ges which speak of his vari
ous manifest.ations under the old dispensation (John 12: 41. 
1 Cor. to : 4 (9). 1 PE't. 1 : 11); of hit! existence before Abra
ham (John 8: (8); and before the world was (John 17: 0, 24) ; 
before all crE'ated things (Johul: 3. CoLI: 10,17. 1 Cor. 8: 
6); even with God, in the beginning (John 1 : 1). Of like im
port, al~o, are those numerous passagE's which affirm that be 
carne (into the world) from God, from the Father, from above, 
from heaven, "where he was before;" that, with us, he par
took of flesh and blood; that be was made flesh; that he 
came in the flesh; was manifested in the flesh; was made 
in the likeness of men; made like unto his brethren; and 
was sent in the likenestl of sinful flesh; that be was born of a 
woman; and wa", according to the flesh (ill cont.rast with his 
higher nature) a descendant of David and the Jewish fa
thers.1 All these passages, with others which are supposed 
to ascribe to Christ the distinctive titles, attributes, and works 
of Deity, either expressly assert or fairly imply this two-fold 
nature, and are wholly meaningless and absurd on any ot.her 
supposition. Even De Wette (on John 17: 5) thus remarks: 
" Two ideas are here combined: that of the "'JvYyo<; Jgap~ 
and that of the )../yyo<; eIJqapICO<;, who, after his incarnation, 
his sufferings and death, is exalted to divine honor; as al:.o 
there are, in general, t.wo views presentt'd of Christ, which 
yet are never wholly separated, namely, the the080phic-specn
lative, descending view, according to which he is God incar-

I See John s: 42 j 13: S j 16 : 27, 28 j 3 : 13, 31 i 6 : 38, 61, 62; 1 : 14, 15 j 
Eph. 4: 9, 10; I Cor. 16: 47; Heb. 2: 14, 17; 6: 7 j 1 John 4: 2 j 2 John 1 : 7; 
1 Tim. S : 16 j Rom. 8: S; Phil 2 : 7; Gal.,,: 4 j Rom. 1 : 3 j 9: 5, e' .L 
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nate; and the historico-religious, ascending, according to 
which he is man deified." 

Among those passages which plainly teach the preexist
ence and divinit.y of Christ, the prologue of John's Gospel 
stands preeminent; and to this, we would now direct our 
attention. In considering these verses, we have a special ad
vantage, inasmuch as they are confessedly unattended with 
glosses and various readings. The construction,also,is simple, 
and the wordd are capable of but one rendering: that. namely, 
which is given in our English version -" In the beginning 
was t.he W ord,.and the Word was with God, and the Word 
was God, etc. Some persons, however, have regarded the 
Logos (Word) not as a hypostasis or person, but rather a8 a 
personificat.ion particularly of the 'divine wisdom or reason, 
and refer, in illustration, to similar personifications in Provo 
viii. and in the apocrypbal Siraeh and Wisdom of Solomon. 
To this view there are many weighty objections: 1. The 
term Logos, though frequently signifying reason, in the das
sics, does not occur, in this sense, in the New Testament (De 
Wette, Meyer). 2. Such rhetorical or poetical personifica
tions, appropriate enough in the proverbs of the wise man, or 
in the book of" wisdom," are yet wholly foreign to the plain 
and simple style of the New Testament, and etlpecially of the 
Gospels. 3. If the beloved disciple had seen fit to personify 
any of the divine attributes or qualities, he would, more nat
urally, have chosen for this purpose the love of God, as mani
fested in the gift and the person of his Son; while such a 
personification and apotheosis of wisdom would, manifestly, 
have favored that Gnosticism which he is, com monly and right
ly, supposed to have combateo in his writings. 4, Something 
more is needed, of the Logos, than a mere rhetorical figure, in 
order satisfactorily to explain those passages, particularly nu
merous in this Gospel, which explicitly teach the ante-mundane 
existence of Chriflt. 6. If we have a pertlOnification of wisdom 
(or of power) before us, it it! exceedingly awkward and wholly 
irrelevant, and cannot be carried out with any congruency or 
harmony with the context. To substitute wisdom as a per. 
sonified attribute, in the place of the Logos, especially in 
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vs. 1,4,10-12, ]4, would, if it rel.olulted in anything besides 
absurdity and nonsense, yield a system of doctrines not at all 
Johannean, nor accordant with the analogies of scripture.' 
Hence all the more distinguished commentator.> on this Gos
pel, at the present day, assign to the Logos of John a hypo
static personality. 

We now return to an explanation of the text: " In the 
beginning was the Word" (cf. 1 John 1: 1). The phrase 
"in the beginning," has commonly been explained by a 
reference to the first verse of Genesili; but. t.hough the same 
words occur, yet their meaning is very different. This phrase 
must always be interpreted by its adjuncts, as a simple ref
erence to Acts 11 : 15 will abundantly show. In our verse 
the phrase, thus explained, signifiesJrom eternity (comp. 17: 
5,24). Our reasons for this view are the following: 1. John 
does not here assert that, in the beginning the Logos ema
nated from the· Father, or was begotten, or was created, or 
that he began to be (not even byeveTO is used), but that he 
was. This form of the verb is also employed in the kindred 
exprestiion, 1 John 1 : 1, and in the formula: "who is, and 
who was, and who is to come" (Rev. 1 : 4), where it denotes 
the past eternity of Jehovah. 2. Not only was the Logos in 
the beginning, but he was in the beginning with God, and 
therefore co-eternal with Him. God was never /A,otyO';, never 
without the Word. Had it been stated, in Gen. 1: 1, that 
the heavens and the earth were, in the beginning, with God, 
we should, most naturally at least, have inferred that they 
existed from eternity. 3. When, to all this, the thought of 
the third clause is added, that the Logos was God, we can
not, from the point of view of a Christian theism, doubt that 
the Logos is eternal. Wholly inapplicable, therefore, to 
Christ, in his Logos-nature, is the Arian phrase: ~II '1'I"OT6 

1 The Holy Spirit, 8J! the revealer of divine truth and the enlightener of man'. 
understanding, might, more appropriately than the Son, be designated as fIli.dtm&. 
Thus TheophilllR, bishop of Antioch, A. D. 170-1tlO, speaks of the three days 
preceding the creation of the heavenly luminaries 8J! " types of the Triad of God 
and his Word and his Wisdom." This, by the way, is the ftrst ret'Orded mention 
of the divine Trinity. 
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OT€ ov~~-"there was a period when he was not." 4. The 
Logos is not a created being. Christ, as the Logos, was not 
begotten even; for this idea of generation, though predicable 
of the Son, cannot properly be predicated of the Logos. It 
was only by making the Son identical with the Logos, that 
men began to speak of the" eternal generation" of the Word. 
That the Logos was not a created being, we learn in the 
third verse: " all things were made by him, and without him 
was not anything made that was made." If all things were 
made by him, and not one created thing was made without 
hi~; then, manifestly, he is either self-created, which is an 
absurdity; or is, himself, un created ; and, if uncreated, then 
eternal. In Rev. 22: 13. 1: 17. 2: 8 (1: 81), Christ calls 
himself the Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 
the first and the last - epithets which are used, elsewhere, 
to denote the eternity of Jehovah. Pau~ in Col. 1 : 17, affirms 
that Christ is before all things; and this priority has refer
ence, not to rank, but to time (so Meyer, De W('tte, and oth· 
ers). The tense of the verb, here, denotes a permanent st.ate, 
and hence includes the past with the present. 

There are two passages, however, whicb show, as some 
suppose, that Christ is a created being; but which, on the 
contrary, entirely harmo~ize with the texts already adduced. 
These are Col. 1 : 15 and Rev. 3: 14, where Christ is called 
the first-born of every creature, and the beginning of tbe crea· 
tion of God. These words, we allow, do not, in themselves, 
forbid the idea t.hat Christ himself is included in " the crea· 
tion." Hence" the first-born of every creature," has been 
regarded, by some, as equivalent to first-created. But this 
view is neither supported by the context, nor by the" anal
ogy offaitb." The text before us (Col. 1 : 15) has, as we sup
pose, special reference to the AOryCJ<; EJlO'aplCo~, the ~€aJl~p(lY1T'o~ 
of Origen, the incarnate Word, the God-man. As such, he is 
called the image of God, the first-born (not first-created) of 
every creature. The term first-born not only indicates a 
priority as to time, but also very frequently conveys the idea 
of superiority or excellence (comp. Ex. 4: 22. Ps. t!9: 27. 
Rom. 8: 29); an idea derived from the primogenitureship of 
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Jewish antiquity. As Christ, in the first clause of the verse, 
is called the image of God, the thought of his supereminence 
over all created things (ver. 18), would naturally follow. 
This leads the apofltle, also, in the next verse, to make such 
particular mention of the thrones, dominions, principalities, 
and powers of heaven and earth, all of which were created 
by Christ and for Him. With this idea, however, there may 
be connected the kindred one of Christ's ante-mundane exist
ence (so Meyer, Olshausen, compo ver. 17). And this leads 
us to the principal objection which the context furnish~ 
against reckoning Christ with created beings: "for in him 
[as the condition or ground] all things were created that are 
in heaven and that are in earth, visible and invisible ••.. all 
'things were created by him and for him. And he is before 
all things, and in him aU things subsist (vs.16, 17). If Christ, 
therefore, be the Creator, upholder, and end, of all created 
things, in heaven and earth, visible and invisible, then is he, 
himself, uncreated and eternal. 

'l'his passage will serve to explain the kindred expression, 
in Rev. 3: 14," the beginning of the creation of God. After 
what has been said above, we need only remark that c.ipxJ7, 
both in classic and in scripture Greek, has a much wider sig-

, nification than onr word beginni¥. It is often used ac
tively and concretely, and thus denotes origin, magistracy, 
ruler:;, etc. (comp. Luke 12: 11. Eph.1: 21. Col. 2: 10.) In 
the plural, it is generally rendered principalities (potentates) 
in our version. This word is employed in the significant 
phrase" the beginning and the end," as the designation of the 
eternal and unchangeable One. Here it may signify the head 
or lord of creation (Rev. 1 : 6), or the cause or ground; or, it 
may be regarded as equivalent to the" first born of every crea
ture." De Wette, in comparing this passage with Col. 1 : 15, 
16, remarks: " Christ, according to the representation of the 
Apocalyptist, stands at the head oC the whole creation, and 
is the Cause, Ground, and End of the same." 

Certainly the Greek language affords fitter terms and 
phrases to express the idea that Christ was the first created be
ing than the ambiguous ~ apx!l ~ lCTiaeow TOO ~eov, if Bucb 
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was the idea intended to be conveyed. Besides, the ummit
ableness of this thought to the connection, must be apparent 
to every mind. 

We pass, now, to con!'ider the second clause: the Logos 
was with God (cf. 1 John 1: 2). Hence, says the Arian at 
once, the Logos cannot be the same as God. This rea~OII
ing, though plausible, is too hasty, and does not rest on a 
sufficiently broad foundation. A simple glance at the next 
clause is sufficient to make us circumspect and cautiou!:'. 
Each proposition, here, must. be explained in the light of the 
other j and the more obscure one, by that which is le8~ !-Oo. 
We must not, therefore, make the distinctioq between the 
Logos and God so broad and absolute, as to intrench on the 
substantial verity of the statement which immediatf'ly fol
lows. The meaning of the clause before us turus, mainly. 
upon the force of the preposition with; but this is left by the 
apostle undefined. We suppose that 'TT'p&<;, here, indica te:,\ a 
closer relation than 'TT'ap';' or JUT&' (see, however, 'TT'apa (Tot. 17 : 
5), and denotes the most intimate internal union. Weare 
not, probably, to conceive of this relation or union in a sen!'u
ous manner, as any outward personal fellowllhip. Nothing. 
we think, is more abhorrent to right reason than the Arian 
anthropomorphic conception of a· created finite being ase'o
ciat.ed in personal fellowship with the infillite and omni
present Spirit as his counsellor or assistant. Many, with 
Schlciermacher, have assigned to the preposition, here, the 
force of in; the Logos was in God. So our Saviour fre
quently represents himself as in the Father, and the Father in 
biOI. Some such conception as this lay at the basis of the 
)./yya<; €vSui~l!'To<; of the early Fathers j i. e. the unspoken word: 
and thus the immanent thought or reason of God. For our
selves, without desiring to remove the distinction between the 
Logos and God, which is certainly implied in the text, Wt' 

should wish to make 'TT'po<; TOil ~e611 exprel!S, or at least lIot ; 0 

preclude, the essential onene8S of the Logos with God, and 
thus his cOll8ubstantiality with the Father. It were easy to 
explain this clause in entire harmony with Sabellianism, pro
vided that this attractive theory could only answer the fair 

VOL. XVII. No. 67. 46 
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demands of the Christian economy. Instead, however, of 
doing this, it makes the plainest and soberest representations 
of the New Testamf'nt a pretence and a solemn farce. 
Adopting, therefore, t~le language of the creeds, we must, 
while not dividing the substance, be careful also not to con
found the Persons. In medio tutissimus ibis, although this 
middle course, as Chrysostom long since well represented, is 
not without its difficulties (see Hagenbach's History of Doc
trines, vol. I. p. 272). 

We come, now, to the final clause of the verse: "the Logos 
was God." Some persons, in proving the divinity of Chrilst, 
do not lay very much stress upon the simple fact that he is 
called God; since this term, as they suppose, is sometimes 
applied to created and inferior beings. We join issue with 
such, and affirm t.hat nowhere, in the New Testament, do the 
inspired writ.eJ'tol, in sober earnestness and with implicit faith, 
ascribe the name of God to any created being. We deny, 
moreover, that the term God (or Jehc;>vah, Deut. 19: 17) is 
distinctively and absolutely applied to any priests, judges, or 
kings, even in the Old Testament. In the few instances 
where tl.,;,;~ is rendered "judges," in our version (Ex. 21: 
6. 22: 8. etc.), the Septuagint rightly gives a literal transla
tion of the Hebrew: before God; and, in one instance, very 
properly: to t!l.e tribunal of God. All biblical scholars allow 
that the name God, in the Old 'restament, is never bestowed 
upon any single individual; and the most anyone can af
firm is, that it was bestowed only relatively upon that body 
of men who, in their official capacity, stood as the represent
atives of Jehovah-God on earth. But however thh! may be, 
we have, at prt'st'nt, only to do with the USftS loquendi of the 
New Tt'l'Itament. 

Certain commentators have, likewise, asserted that the 
Logos cannot be the supreme God, since ~eoS', ill this clause, 
is without the articlt'. We know, indeed, that Philo, and. 
after him, Origen, made a broad distinction between & ~eOS' 
and ~eoS'; reducing the latter to a mere ~~TepOS' ~eoS', a 
secondary god. rro this, however, we reply, that the al
leged distinction confessedly does not hold, in the New Tel'!-
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ment; and that, to interpret the writings of John by the the
ories of the Platonizillg Jew, would be welllligh as bad as 
the "reading of inspired truth through heathen glasses." 
Ooe has but to glance at vs. 6, 13, 18, of this very chapter, 
to be convinced that ~e~, in a similar construction, de8ig
oates the invisible and absolute God. The ab8ence of the 
article, in our clause, simply shows tbat <;}e~, in its present 
pot<it.ioll, must be taken as the predicate. P08sibly, also, as 
some have thought, it may point out the Deity as substance, 
and not a~ subject; though even thilil distinction is not 
founded on New Testament usage. Winer, however, in his 
Idioms of the New 'festament, still asserts that the art.icle 
could not have been omitted if John would designate the 
Logos as 0 ~eoS' (the supreme God) ; because, in this con
nection, t.he simple ~EOS' wall ambiguous. It would seem, 
then, that after all there is a. difference between ~E~ and 
o <;}E~, in New Tetltament usage. The learned writer, how
ever, does not, for th~ best of reasons, refer to any examples 
in which this difference is indicated; and to imagine such a 
distinction, in the clause before us, is, to say the least, 
simply begging the quC'stion. We need ollly to remark, fur
ther, that the acknowledged usage of the New Testament 
will not permit us to render ~Ed~ a god i or to make it equiv
alent to ~EWs-, divine.1 Influenced by these established re
lIulk4, many impugners of the divinity of Christ have been 
compelled to allow that the Logo!! stands in such intimate 
rplation to God, that he may be called God. But even this 
is not enough. The Logos not only ma;1J be called God; 
not only is he called God; but the apostle declares that the 
Logos was God, even that God by whom all things were 
made. 

1 Lut'ke. the learncd anti able commenlRtor on John's writings, in his rom· 
menl9 tin this pa.~age, arrives Rt Bubstantially the same results which we have 
above indicated. But having reacht'd thp.m, he throws them all away in view of 
.. the impo@~ibilily of conceiving of a douhlc personality in Christ." He l'cgRrda 
the st'ripture rcprest'ntRtion of the Logos 1\8 .. only a tt'mporary form of thou~ht," 
anr! ~ayR: "We are allowed to di~linguish the "pnse in whit'h John nnderstood 
tho<e ex"re8sion~ from that in whit'b Christ u~ed them." Wilh such a view of 
the .criptnres, we .hould think it hardly worth the wbile for a mao to expend 
in their invcstigation 80 much of learning and labor. 

"')0 [. 
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Having thus considered the grammatical' difficult,ie~. we 
come, now, to the theological objections. The principal ob
jPction urged against the regarding of the Logos as the su
preme God is thi;;, that it annihilates all difference between 
the Logos and God, and thus makes the Son one and the 
same with the Father. We are here wining to confess our 
ignorance, and acknowledge that we do not know whether 
all distinction is thui! removed or not. We fully believe, 
however, that a distinction, in some respects, still remains; 
while, at the same time, we rejoice t.o know that, in some 
other rel:lpects, the Logos and the infinite God are one and 
the !'ame! 

Objections are not, commonly, all pn one side of a ques
tion; and we have some very weighty ones against that Ari
an view, which makes the Logos, though the Creator of all 
things, yet himself merely a OEv.rEPOo; ~EO~, an inferior Deity, 
and a created being. Here are palpable inconsistencies, 
which need no refutation. Such an intermediate demigod, 
between God and the world, has no existence in the !Scrip
tures, and can have no place in a Christian theology or a 
sound philosophy. Gnm'lticism, indeed, asserts that the de
miurguli or world-creator is not the supreme God, but a sub
ordinate, inferior being; while the New Te8tament, on the 
other hand, declares that he who built all things is God (Heb. 
3: 3,4). 

We would here also remark, in reference to John's charac
terizing of the Logos, that nothing is said of the emanation 
or gpneration, or derived existence of the Logos, and nothing 
of his dependence on, or subordination to, the Father. These 
are the unwarranted conces8ions of 80me who, while profes
sedly holding to the absolute equality of the Son with the Fa
ther, have yet denied it in words. Many of the early Fathers 
maintained that the Son existed, from all eternity, in the sub
stance of the Father, and was begotten of that substance ; 
so that, in the language of the Nicene creed, he was" very 
God of very God," an expres:;ioll well nigh unintelligible, 
and savoring more of paganism than of Christian theism. 
To affirm that the Logos existed, from all eternity, ill the 
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I!ub!<tance of the Father, and was of that sub!<tance, may be 
well enough i but if by the" generation of the Logos," any 
have meant to deny his absolut.e a.~eitas or self-existence and 
iudependf'llce, tbt'n we must, in view of John's representation 
of the Logos, wholly dissent from that opinion. Not here, 
certainly, do we learn that the Father is the fountain and 
origin~l of the whole Deity, or that he communicated his 
own divine essence to the Son. The Logos of John is no 
lCTiuJ.l4. nor 7ro(r;p.a, nor 'YfU1l1JJ.14 even; but the aVro~Eo~, tbe 
eternal and self·existent God. 

But what has all this, which thus far has been said of the 
Logos, to do with the divinity of Cilrist? In reply to this 
question, the apostle, in ver. 14, tells us that the Logos be
came flesh and dwelt among us, etc. This, of course, can
not signify that the Logos was changed into flesh; but it 
means that he entered into th'e sphere of humanity, took up-
011 himself our human nature, and thus became" the Son of 
man." In vs. 10, 11, John has already spoken of. the com
ing of the Logos into the world, and unto his own; and el8e
where he often speaks of Christ.'s corning from above, from 
beaven, and from the Father; and, still more df'finitely, of his 
coming in the flesll (1 John 4: 2. 2 John 7). The author of 
the Epistle to the Hebrews asserts that Christ partook of 
flesh and blood; and Paul affirms that Chri8t was manifested 
ill the flesh, was made in the likeness of men, and was sent 
in the likeness of sinful flesh (Heb. 2: 14, 17. 1 Tim. 3: 16. 
Phil. 2: 7. Rom. 8: 3). These parallel passages, together 
with the context itself (he dwelt among us, and we beheld 
his glory, etc.), make it evident that John is here speaking of 
the Logos, as incarnate, in the person of Christ. It will be 
perceived, moreover, that no explanation is given of this mys
terious union of natures in the Redeemer. No one, there
fore, can justly demand of us to explain the modus cxistendi 
of the Logos, either with the Father, or in the person of Je8us. 
Had such an explanation been possible, or profitable, John the 
tl,eologian would doubtless have performed the tatlk for us. 

The apostle, in this fourteenth verse, :;peaks, for the first 
time. of Christ as the only.begotten of (lit. from) the Father, 

46-
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a phrase synonymous with" the Son of God." This title
Son of G-od - is used, in the New Testament, with consid
erable latitude of meaning; but, all applied distinctively to 
Christ, and in contrast with" the Son of man," it has special 
refprence to his divine nature. Neander, in his Life of Christ, 
p. 96, says: " the two titles - Son of God, and Son of man 
- bear evidently a reciprocal relation to each other; and 
we conclude that, as Christ u~ed the one to designate hi~ hu
man personality, so he employed t.he other to poillt out his 
divine; and that, as he attached a sense far more profound 
than wal'l common to the former title; so he ascribed a deeper 
meaning than was mmal to the latter." That the epithet in 
question has this deeper meaning, is evident from such pas
sages as theMe: .1 No one hath seen God at allY time; the 
only begotten Son, who is ill the bosom of the Father, he hath 
declared him. No man knoweth the Son, but the Father. He 
that hath seen me [the Son], hath seen the Father. I and 
my Father are one. . .. Who was born of the seed of Da
vid, according to the flesh j but powerfully exhibited as the 
SOil of God, according to the Spirit of holiness j i. e. as to 
his spiritual or higher nature. For to which of the angels 
said he, at any time: thou art my son, this day have I be
gotten thee" (John 1: 18. 10: 30. 14 : 9. Matt. 11 : 27. Rom. 
1 : 4. Reb. 1: 5) ? From John 5: 18. 10: 30-39. 19: 7. 
Luke 22: 71, we may learn how the Jews regarded al'l blas
phemous his distinctive claim to divine sonship: Thou, be
ing a man, say they, makest thyself God, and equal with God; 
nor does our Saviour, anywhere, indicate that they misrep
resented his meaning j but he rather confirms the charge 
which they brought against him. The title" Son of God" 
must, of ,course, be taken as metaphorical or figurative. It 
has commonly, however, been regarded too much more hu-
mana, in a sensuous anthropomorphic manner, both by those 
who bave maintained, and those who have opposed, the su
preme divinity of Christ.. In scripture use, the term son, as 
every biblical student well knows, denotes participation, re
semblance or likeness, etc. So Chri:lt., al'l the Son of man, 
wail a partaker of our flesh and blood, and of our entire bu-
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manity; and, as the Son of God, he posse88ed the entire 
nature and attributes of Deity. Hence the Logos may be 
called the Son of God, though when thus designated, special 
reference is had, as we suppose, to his mediatorial and re
demptive work. The only-begotten of the Father, whoii\e 
glory was beheld by the disciples and the world, was the 
)Jyy0'i; CTECTaplCQ)~, 1 he incarnate Word. 

We now propose to notice some other passages, in which 
Christ is commonly supposed to be called God. We shall 
not go through any lengthened processes of interpretation; 
but content ourselves, in general. with simply stating the re
solts which are demanded or allowed by a just philology and 
sound criticism. 

John 20 : 28. "Thomas anii\wered and said unto him 
[ChristJ, my Lord and my God"! This was not an excla
mation of surprise, but an address to Jesus, by Thomas, to 
whom Christ was powerfully exhihited af:! the SOil of God, 
by his resurrection from the dead, Rom. 1 : 4. Do we won
der, then, that under these circumstances Thomas ~hould call 
him his Lord and his God? But would not the fact that 
the meek and lowly Saviour commended Thomas for his 
faith, be still more wonderful if he was not, in truth, what 
Thomas declared him to be? 1 

Acts 20: 28 ... "to feed the church of God, which he hath 
purchased with his own blood." Compo 1 John 3: 16 Vul
gate. The reading TOV ~eov is found in the ancient Vati
can manuscript, and in the Syriac and Vulgate versions, and 
is defended by several able critics; principally, however, on 
the ground of its accordance with New Testament m~age (the 
expre:ssion "church of God," occurring eleven times in Paul's 
epistles, while the phrase "church of the Lord," does not 
elsewhere occur). The authority of the manuscripts, how
ever, seems to favor this latter reading, and hence we cannot 
regard this text as decisive on the point in question. It is 
further alleged, in favor of 'TaU ICVp{OV, that the familiar for
mula would more easily be exchanged for the unusual one, 
- ----- - ---- ------- --- - ------

I Agnm:it Christu! utique repuimTlU, si falso dictus fuisset Deus. Erllsmus, as 
qooted by Meyer. 
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than the reverse. But to this we might reply that TaU ICVplov 
may have been substituted for TOU ~EOV, through dread or dis
like of munophysitism, although even "'JpWV, as Olshausen 
remarktl, "commonly expresses the divine nature of Christ." J 

Rom. 9: 5. "Whose are the fathers, and of whom, accord
ing to the flesh, Christ came, who is God over all, blessed for
ever." Innumerable conjectures aud expedients have been re
sorted to, in the interpretation of this text, in order to evade 
its manifest ascription of supreme divinity to Christ. Most 
of those interpreters who disbelieve his divinity, make the lat
ter clause an independent sentence, and refer the whole. as a 
doxology, to God the Father: ., God, who is over all, be 
praised forever." But against this rendering there are insu
perable objections: 1. There is no transition-particle, to in
dicate a change of subject, and the clause is connected with 
the preceding oue in the closest manner possible (0 cdI' = 0" 
ea-rl). 2. We should naturally expect, as an antithesis to 
ICaTa uap"a (according to the flesh) some rp.f~rence to the 
higher nature of Christ (comp. 1 : 3, 4). 3. Especially neces
sary is this referl'nce here, since it is the rejection of Christ, 
Heaven's last and greatest gift to t.he Jews, which so over
whelms the apostle's soul wit.h anguish that he himself 
would be wilJing to be anathema from Christ, provided this 
could secure their conversion. 4. According to the pro
posed rendering, however, Christ is not only 1I0t exalted, but 
is, as De Wette allows, almost wholly cast into the shade. 
5. The ascription, therefore, of supreme dominion and eter-

I Even where the" one God the Father" is distinguished fr:om the" one Lord 
Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. 8: 6), the latter, nevertheless, seems to be placed on the 
side of Deity. The Fathl'r is called the .• one God," not as contrasted with the 
Lord Je"u~. hut with the "god~ many" of beathenism, and in like manner the 
.. one Lord" is antithetic to the" lords many." The apostle here does not deny 
Lordship to the Father nor Deity to the Son. For these" gods many" and 
H lord~ many" arc the" gods ~o·ral1ed " of the heathen, and nre the ohjects of 
their religious (idolfttrou~) worship. Bnt for us Christians, the apl>!'tle would 
laY, there i3 but one God and one Lord. (.-om whom aDd by whom are all things 
and to whom alone worship is due. These remarks will serve to explain our 
Saviour's words (John 17 : 3): "This is nre eternal, to know thee, the onl! true 
God and Jesus Christ whom thou hRst sent." Well moy De Wette conf",! that 
this pWlsage furnishes DO proof agaiMt the divinity of Christ. 
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nal blessedness to God the Father, is not pertinent to the 
context, but directly opposes the scope of the pas!<age; and 
no valid reason can be assigned or conceived for its occur
rence in this connection. 6. Granting the appositeness of 
such a doxology, the construction of the passage will not 
well admit of this interpretation. The use of the participle 
it! !\trange, and the position of Et.i~or; wholly unprecedented 
(see below). 

The ren~ering adopted by De Wette, in his Heilige Schrift: 
" .. from whom Christ descended according to the flesh, who 
is over all. God be praised fort'ver," is the only one, apart 
from that above given, which is ut'l'Ierving of any notice. 
Here, indeed, we have the needed antithe:,;is to I(Q,TO, uap"a., 
and Christ is not entirely thrown into the I:Ihllde. But 
against this rendering, it is jU!\tly objected: 1. That to close 
the sentence with'TT'avrQJ/I is altogether abrupt and arbitrary. 
2. The doxology to the Father has no sufficient ground in 
the context, and no immediate connection with it whatever. 
3. ~Eor;, as the subject of the !:Ientence, should here have t.he 
article. 4. The predicate Ei.iMYYTJTOr; (blessed), both in the 
Septuagint and elsewhere in the New Testament, always 
precedes the subject, and I:Ihould do so here, in case a doxol
ogy were intended.· De Wette, in his comments on this 
text, professes not to be fully satisfied either with his own 
or any other rendering, and regards a new reading as a de
sideratum. Of course, his only objection to the received 
reading is founded in a dogmatic interest. "If this passage," 
says Knapp, in his Christian Theology, p. 137, " were read 
in an unprejudiced manner, it would undoubtedly be rpfer
red, by everyone, to Christ." Usteri, Tholuck, Olshausen, 
and other modern interpreters, together with all the Fathers, 
Iikewi8e accord with t.his interpretation. Nor is the senti
ment here advanced by the apostle, at all contradictory to his 

I This construction occurs over thirty times in the SeptuRgint. The rending 
in Ps. 67: 20, ns compared with the Hebrew, is manifestly corrupt. How easy 
for the apostle, if he wished to ascribe a doxology to God the Father, to have 
avoided nil ambiguity by simply writing: ebAO')'1ITbs " 1,..1,..4",. .. ., 3-.b, or 'UAtry'fI

... bs " &.1>, " 4,..1,.."""' .. ", Ie ..... A. 
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view!' elsewhere expressed. He represents Christ a!;l exist
ing before all things, the author and sustainer of the uni
verse, and often speaks of him as the Lord from heaven. the 
Lord of glory, and the Lord of all (comp. John 3: 31). Else
where, indeed, he does not term Christ blessed, but John tt'lls 
us. that the redeemed, in heaven, cry with a loud voice: Wor
thy is the Lamb, that was slain, to receive power, and riches, 
and wisdom, and strength, and honor, and glory, and bles
sing, forever and ever (Rev. 5 : 12, 13; see, also, Matt. 21 : 9). 
In the passages yet. to be examined, we shall become still 
furtht'r acquainted with Paul's Christological views. 

1 Tim. 3: 16. "And confessedly great is the mystery of 
godliness': God was manifested in the flt'sh, justified in 
spirit," etc. It is disputed, here, whether the genuine a pri
ma manu reading is I;:)s i. e. I;te&~ (the horizontal line above 
indicating abbreviation), or O~ (who - referring to Christ 
understood), or 0 (which-referring to mystery). In the 
Vulgate and in the Latin Fathers generally, quod (which) is 
fouod. Only four or five Greek manuscripts now exhibit ~, 
while over a hundred and seventy manuscripts (and among 
these, are !'ome of the older ones) have I;teo~. Manuscript au
thority, then, is almost wholly in favor of the genuineness of 
the received reading. J This reading is also found in most of 
the Greek Fathers; and, wherever ;X occurs, it is simply ex
plicative on the part of the writer. The several predicates in 
our verse certainly require a definite subject; lind none is 
more appropriate, in this connection, than I;teo~. It i~, in
deed, objected that some of the succeeding dauses will not 
well agree with I;te:o~ as the subject. But in this respect, I;te~ 
stands on the same ground as the Logos in John 1: 14; and 

1 The m8nu~cripta A and C, which are frequently cited III favoring the read· 
ing lis now have in, i. e. ~f6r. But it is alleged from the character of the hori
zontal and trllnsverse strokn, and from the color of the ink, that this was not the 
original a TJI"ima manu reading, but the work of a subsequent corrector. Allow
ing, howevcr, that these lines in their present shape and appeftl"Rnce were ros 
from the original copyist., it still remains to be proved that they hue not breu 
"dourllf:d or restored. For a full discussion of the genuinene.s of thi~ text, see 
an 8bl~ and intlll"f'.ating Article by Dr. Henden;on in thll Biblical Uepository, 
VoL n. p. 1 seq. 
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in either verse th~ idea of the incarnate Logos, or manifested 
God, which is implied in the first clause, necessarily attaches 
itself to the succeeding ones. More surprising is the omis
sion of the article here; though, if t.hese clauses are taken, 
as is commonly suppolled, from some Christian hymn, it will 
lIot appear so strange. In 2 Cor. 6: 19. Gal. 2: 6. 6: 7. 
1 Thess. 2: 6, ~e~ as the subject of a proposition, likewise 
occurs, without the article. The reading 0,", as the more dif
ficult one, is pre(prred by some, in accordance wit.h the ca
non of Griesbach: Difficilior et obscurior lectio anteponenda 
est ei ill qua omnia tam plana sunt et extricata ut librarius 
quitlque facile intelligere ea potuerit.1 But to regard this 
hermeneutical rule as absolute, would be perfectly absurd. 
Just as though a copyist could not, through indistinctness in 
hearing, or carelessness in observing, blunder into a more dif
ficult reading! What should we think, were our proof-read. 
ers to adopt .the above rule for their own convenience? But 
even if 0," "pere considered the genuine k"eading, tbe idea, it 
appears to us, would remain substantially the same. The 
reference, manifestly, must be to Christ, in his Logos, or di
vine nature.i 

Heb. 1 : 8. "But unto the Son He saith, Thy throne, 0 God, 
is forever and ever." This verse is quoted from Ps. xlv. ; and 
though some dispute its Metlsianic character, yet our author 
evidently regarded it as having reference to Christ: howebe 
could he tlay, while reatlolling with the Jews, '1T'po," 8e 'TOV viov? 

But whatever may have been its original reference, the ap· 
pellation 0 ~EO," is here expressly given to Christ. So, in 
VB. 10-12, the words primarily addressed to Jehovah, are 
-_._-~---------

, The acknowledged difficulties of the proposed reading are these: 1. thllt Ihel'o 
is no substantive in the context to which Il. clln relate as its antecedent; and 2, 
that II. of itstlf does not include both the demonstrative and relath'e, or in other 
word~, does not mean: he who. 

• Prof, Stuan, in speaking of this text, says: "Whoever attenth'el,v sludies 
John 17 : 20-26; 1 John 1 : 3; 2: 5; " : 15, 16, and other passaj(e~ of like tenor, 
will see that' God might be manifest' in the person of Christ witllon! the n('ccs-
118ry implication of the proper divinity of the Saviour." This may prrhaps be 
true, but the pllssages addured are not pamlld to the olle hefore us, Dnd the 
assertion: "God WI8 manirest in the person of Chdst," by no m('ans l'xhnusLi 

the meaning of the scripture affirmation that" God was manifesled ill Ihp flesh," 

..-. 
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applied directly to Christ; and he is represented as the infi· 
nite Creator and the unchangeable One. That the Son, 
who has just been called 0 ~EO'i', should himself have a ~EO'i' 

(ver. 9), is entirely accordant with the two-fold view of Christ 
which is elsewhere presented. 

1 John 5: 20. "And we art' in him who is true, even in 
hifl SOil Jesus Christ. This is the true God and eternal life." 
The reasons for referring these epithets to Christ, are the fol. 
lowing: 1. oVrO'i' (this) more naturally r~fers to Christ as 
its immediate antecedent. It sometimes, indeed, relates to a 
more remote noun, when this is conceived of as the princi
pal subject. There is no reason, however, why the SOli of 
God may not be rt'garded as the principal subject here. 
2. John seems, in a manner, to identify T(JI/ aA",~wolI with 
Christ, in the clause: We are in him that is true, even in his 
Son, Jt'sus Christ. 3. Life and eternal life are repeatedly used, 
in John's writings, almost as synonyms for Christ. On the 
other hand, it is alleged that the t.itle" True God" is, else· 
where, exclusively attributed to God the Father. But is not 
Christ, in John'!! writings, the Truth as well as the Life? And 
could not he say of the Logos, the Life of men, and, as in
carnate, full of grace and truth, This is the tme God aud eter
nal life? 4. The reference of this epithet, the true, for the 
third time in this verse, to God the Fatlter, would be, as De 
Wette acknowledges, extremely tautological. If, therefore, 
this clause must be referred to God the Father, tht'n, with 
Andrews Norton, we must concede that the apostle John was 
a very unskilful writer. . 

Titus 2: 13. "Looking for the blesst~d hope and appearing 
of the glory (or, the glorious appearing) of the great God, 
even our Saviour Je:ms Christ." Such i8 the rendering whieh 
is allowed, or, as many eminent linguists think, demanded by 
the idiomatic usage of the Greek article.1 Another and still 
Htronger reason for referring p-€"jaAov ~EOV (great God) to 
Cnrist, is this, that E7m/>avE,a (appearing, manifestation) is 

I The idiom referred to is this: whcn two nounB arc connected by /CAl, the 
fir8t havilll-( the IIrticle Rnd the Bccond destitute of ii, the latter noun, espcl·i .. Uy 
if it be an attributive, ia simply explanatory of the former. 
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elsewhere never predicated of the invisible God the Fa
tber; for it is to be observed that both subjects, in our text, 
stand similarly related to this hr~JlEUW. And, indeed, it is 
generally conceded that Christ alone is to appear, but that he 
will come in the glory of his Father, as also in his own. 
Even according to this view, the great God and our Saviour 
are so far identified that the glory of the one is the glory of 
the other (comp. 2 Cor. 4: 6) ..... To our interpretation it is ob
jected that Paul's Christological views would not allow him 
to designate Christ as the great God. Usteri, on the other 
hand, aVers that" God the Father did not need t.he exalting 
and laudatory epithet pkym;: this rather refers to Christ." 
How easy for the apo::ltle to have prevented all ambiguity 
by simply prefixing the article to UClJrijpo,> ~p.iiJJI. as is usu
ally the case. 

Several other texts, likewise, partake of this ambiguity
Eph.5 : 5, ., the kingdom of Christ, even God" (the first Iloun 
baving the article, while the second is without it). So in 
ver. 20, " God and Father," i. e. God, who is the Father. 
2 Thess. 1 : 12, " according to the grace of our God and Lord 
Jesus Christ." 2 Pet. 1 : 1, "righteousness of our God and 
Saviour, Jesus Christ (so in the margin of our English ver
sion). De Wette inserts our before Saviour i but, compare 
the same contltruction in ver.1l, and 3: 18-" our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ." Jude 4, "denying the only Sove
reign, even our Lord Jesus Christ (comp. 2 Pet. 2: 1 ; else
where &cnrOT1']JI, sovereign, refers to God). And this leads us 
to notice another source of ambiguity. Many attributives 
which should, properly, distinguish God from all other beings, 
are likewise applied, unqualifiedly. to Christ; and the inter
preter, in consequence, is sometimes at a loss to know 
whet.her they are to be referred to the one or to the other. 
For example: God is called our Sovereign and Lord ; aud 
Christ, also, is our Sovereign and Lord. God is our Saviour; 
and Christ is our Saviour. God is our judge i Rnd Christ 
our judge. God is t.he first and the last; and Chriflt is t.he 
first and the last. God is all in all; and Christ is all in all. 
Can there be, for ns, Lords many, and Judges many, and Sa-

VOL. XVII. No. 67. 47 
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viours many? Other forms of ambiguit.y occur, especially 
where the terms Christ and God or Jehovah seem to be med 
interchangeably or synonymously. In Rev. 22 : 6, the Lord 
God, who sent his angel, appears, from ver.16, to have bt'en 
the Lord Jesus: " I, Jesus, have sent mine angel," etc. From 
Heb. 3: 3, 4, the inference seems to be unavoidable that Christ 
is called God, who hath built all things. Why else, it is 
asked, have we the undisputed and irrelevant truisms of 
ver. 4? For inst.ances in which Jehovah and Christ are used 
as convertible termfl, compo Eph. 4 : 8 with Ps.68 : 18. Rom. 
14: 10, l1 with !sa. 45: 23. Mark 1 : 2, 3 with Mal. 3: 1. 
Isa. 40: 3. Heb. 1 : 10 with Ps. 102: 25. John 12: 41 with Isa. 
6: 1-3. 1 Cor. 10: 4, 9 with Ex.I? : 2, 7, etc. 

In view, now, of all these acknowledged ambiguitie~, we 
are forced to remark that, jf the sacred writers did not hold 
and intend to teach the substantial equality of the SOli with 
the Father, then they have been, as it appears to us, far too 
careless and negligent in their use of language. Is not God 
immeasurably exalted above all his creatures, and separated 
from them, in nature and in state, by an infinite chasm, an 
impassable gulf? And in reference to what other being, than 
Christ, is there, in the Bible, the smallest room for doubt 
whether such an olle be a finite, dependent creature, or the 
uncreated, and eternal One? If Christ were merely a created 
being, would the scriptures have furni8hed the leaflt ground 
for doubt in regard to Him? 

We turn, now, to a class of passages in which equality 
with God is attributetl to Christ. 

Phil. 2 : 6, "who, being in the form of God, thought not. t.he 
being equal with God a robbery; but he emptied himself, 
taking the form ofa servant, becoming in the likeness of men, 
and being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, 
becoming obedient unto death, even the death of the cro:;s." 
As this deeply interesting passage has been variously inter
preted, we have aimed to give it a closely literal rendering. 
'fhe "being in the form of God," must refer to the out
ward appearing and manifestation of t.he preexistent Christ. 
In John 17: 5, Christ speaks of the glory which he had with 
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the Father bE'fore the world was. This glory, which he had 
in common with the Father, was his manife.~ted divine glory. 
Thutl he was ill the form of God, i. e. he had the manifested 
glory of God, or was manifested as God. In like manner, 
when he al:lsumed the form of a servant, he appeared, or was 
manifested, as a servant. Some compare this "form" of 
God to the "image" of God, the" ex prey image" of hit! 
sub!"tance, and the "efrulgence" or "reflection" of his 
glory (Col. 1 : 15. 2 Cor. 4 : 4. Heb.l: 3); but we think these 
epithets are used, rather, of the mediatorial Logos or the his
torical Christ. But if Chrit!t was truly in the form of God, 
must there not have been, in him, some substantial ground 
and basis for that manifestation? Thl:; fact the apostle 
recognizes, and hence affirms that Christ was equal with 
God, and that he regarded this divine eqult.lity as hit! natural, 
inherent right, and propE'r possellsion. "He thought it 110t 
robbery to be equal with God." If Christ, however, be merely 
a created being, then is he, as all will concede, infinitely iu
ferior to God. Does the apostle, then, declare that an infi
nitely inferior being is equal to the supreme and eternal God? 
And can such a being, "meek and lowly ill heart," claim to 
be equal with Jehovah? But some have asked, how was it 
any proof of Chritlt's humility and self-forgetfulness that he 
did not regard the being equal with God as a robbery? We 
am!\ver: the higher the position he occupied, the greater his 
stoop of condescension j and the fact that he was consciow 
of his independent, exalted pO!"ition, greatly enhances, at 
least to our human views and feelings, his wonderful conde
scension. In this was manifested both the humility and the 
grace of ollr Lord Jesus Christ, who, tltoug/t Ite was rielt, yet 
for our sakes became poor (2 Cor. 8 : 9). It is, first, ill Vf'rse 
seven that Paul expressly speaks of that humility and self
sacrificing love of Christ which he would have his Philippian 
brf'thren imitate (see vs. 4,5). There hI, therefore, 110 necE'S
sity of departing from the proper meaning of afY1Ta'Yp.~ (rob
bery), and rendering the clause, as many do: He did not con
sidf'r the bE'ing equal with God as a thing which he must 
seize for him8clf, or as an object of solicitous de!'1ire j thus 
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making o,fY1TO/'fp.O<; = praeda, or rather res arripienda. Even 
according to this rendering, the manife!olted equality with God 
is something which Christ could have obtained (or retained), 
had thit! been compatible wit.h his design of saving men. 
But the apostle affirms that " he emptied himself," namely, 
by taking the form of a ser.vant, and becoming in the like· 
ness of men. In assuming the servant.form, he divested 
himself of the fonn of God, and thus, for our sakes, became 
poor. In himself, he was still equal with God, although 
this equality was not fully manifested. In view, now, of what 
Christ divested himself, when he partook of flesh and blood, 
we may easily understand how he, though the equal of the 
Fatlier, could yet say, in the days of his humiliation and suf· 
ferings, " the days of his flesh:" my Father is greater than I. 
And being found in fashion as a man he humbled himself 
[by] becoming obedient unto death, even the death of the 
crotls.1 One would think it quite needless to inquire when 
.Jesus was found in fashion as a man; but, according to De 
Wette, it was not until he had submitted to baptism, and 
entered upon his public career! Previous to this, i. e. in his 
youth and early manhood, he was in the form of God; or, 
in other words, the divine glory dwelt in him potentiall!l, and 
he had not assumed the form of a servant, nor become in the 
likeness of men! But did not Christ have t.he divine glory 
potentially, in himself, during his strictly historic career 1 
Nay, was not that glory much more fully manifested by his 
wOllderful miracles than in his pre· historic life 1 We will not, 
however, enter upon a serious refutation of this view; but 
simply state, in justice to De Wette, that even he would not 
deny the possibility that Paul may have regarded the Logos 
as the true subject of the per80nality of Christ.ll 

I Nomen ipsom crocis absit non modo a corpore civiom Romanorum sed etillm 
a cogitatione, oculis, aurihus. - Cicero pro Rab. C. V. Crudelissimum teterri
momque pnpplicium. Servitutis extremum summllmque snpplicium .•.. Faci· 
nos e,t vinciri civem Romanum, scelu! "crberari, prope parricidiom net'Bri, quid 
dicam in crocem tolli 1 - Cic. in Verr. VI. U, 66. 

I From a certain book-notice in one of our denominational Reviews we learn. 
that" it is quite too bad tI,Rt the Deity of Christ should be demonstrated by 
means of a text so well known to be wholly tomed from its real meaning u thil 
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John fj: 23. "That aU m~n should honor the Son even as 
they honor the Father." Our Saviour here claims equal hom
age with the Father on the ground of his oneness with him. 
In justification of his alleged profanation of the Sabbath. he 
says (ver. 17) : my Father worketh hitherto, and I work. 
The Jews take offence at this declaration, and accuse him 
of making himself equal with God (comp. 10: 33. 19: 7). 
He proceeds, however, to confirm hill previous st.atement. 
Sueh is his inseparable and essential oneness with the Fa
ther, that he can do nothing of himself; but. what things 
the Father doeth, the same doeth the Son lil,ewise. The Son 
bat.h power to raise the d~ad, to quicken whom he will, and 
even to pronounce the eternal awards of men; for t.he Fa
ther hath given him all power in heaven and earth (Matt. 
28: 18), and hath committed all judgment into his hands, 
because he is tlte Son of man, or the in.carnate Word. If 
Christ were merely a created being. is it probable that all 
powE'r and all judgment- omnipotence and omniscience it
self, would or could have been committed unto him? and 
with this intent, that all men should honor him even as they 
honor the infinite God? Does not our Saviour, tht'n, in
stead of disproving and repelling the accusation of the Jews, 
rather confirm and establish the truth of their charge? 

Weist.ein and others, however, have compared t.his relation 
of the Son to the FathE'r, to that of a prime minhiter to his 
monarch; so that the Son, as an ambassador from Heaven. 
may justly demand the homage which is due to the Father. 
But does an earthly ambassador wield all the power of his 
king. and do all the works which the king doeth? Does he 
aver: All things which the king hath are mine? Does he, 

It crrtainly ollght 10 be under<tood that the literal wor,\s of our English \'ersion 
of the Bible were not u_cd by Jesus or the apostles, and that King James's trans
lators could loy no valid claim8 to plenary inspiralion." As some of UP, how
ever, ore Rtill quile ignorant of thot whil·h elsewhere npprnrs to be".o well 
known," we think it .. quite too bod" thRt the ('ritic has not attempted to enlighten 
us by an exegesis of the pas.age, Would he venture to adopt a. his" improvod 
version": he tholl>:ht not of the rot.b('r.v of hdng eflual with God 1 Meyer, per
baps the ahle.t N~w Testament ('ommentRtor living, defends the view whi"h is 
presented in our En~li"h version We think" it is quite too b.d" that he should 
be 80 far behind the age in sacred philology and biblical criticism. 

47· 
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in fact, claim equal honor with his king? Does he ever affirm: 
He that hath seen me, hath seen the king? Does he venture 
to assume the title his majesty, or allow others to bestow it on 
him? Such an ambitious miniKter would doubtless be very 
suddenly removed, not only from his office, but most proba
bly from the land of the living? But whatever may be the 
fact concerning earthly ambassadors, we trust that Jehovah 
can have no primp- mini~ter, among created beings, who will 
venture to assume an eqnality of power and glory with the 
King eternal, immortal, and invisible. 

John 10: 30. "I and my Father are one." This is a kindred 
passage with the one jUKt examined. The unity of the Son 
and the Father, here spoken of, is not only that of will but of 
power; for the Saviour refers to it in confirmation of the as
serted security of his sheep while in his hands. But must 
there not be some subtatantial basis for a unity like thi,,? 
Such, again, was the understanding of the Jews; for they 
accme him of blasphemy, of arrogating to himself divine 
equality, and of making himself God. Instead of indignantly 
repelling the charge, he proceeds to justify his assertion, and 
finally rests his claims upon their faith, on the simple fact that 
he doeth the works which the Father doeth. This explana
tion was not, of course, very sati8factory to the Jews, and 
"they again sought to take him." 

In John 16: 15, Christ declares: "All things whatMoever 
(7rcivra lJlTa) the Father hath are mine"; and, in the immedi
ate context, he says: "the Spirit of truth, the Paraclete, whom 
I will send, shall glorify me, for he shall take of mine and 
shall shew it unto you." Do such assertions as these well 
befit the lips of any finite, inferior being? Paul, instructed 
by thi8 Spirit of truth, assert:> (according to the Textus Re
ceptuf'l) that in Christ are hidden all the treasures of wisdom 
and knowledge; 1 and that in him dwelleth all the fulness 
of the Godhead (or the Divine essence) bodily j and thus, 

I The scriptures repeatedly attribute the knowledge uf all things to Chris&, 
and yet he himself says: Of that dny Rnd hour knoweth no one, neither the 
angels in heaven nor the Son, but the Father, Mark 13: 32 j compo Matt. 24 : 36. 
Some have predicated this ignorance of the man Jesus, of whom it is laid that 
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having all fulness in himself, he filleth all in all (Col. 2 : 3, 9. 
Eph. 1 : 23. 4: 10). He likewise speaks of Christ as all
powerful, as being able to subdue all things unto him!\elf, 
and as upholding all things by his powerful word (Phil. 3 : 
21. Heb.1: 3). In Rev. 22 : 1, 3, Christ is represented as pos
Bessing one and the same throne with the Father - the 
throne of God and of the Lamb; and often, elsewhere, as 
Bitting at the right hand of God, or of power. ThUll does the 
exalted Messiah share alike, with the Fat.ber, in divine glory 
and universal dominion. 

In this connection, also, we may notice the baptismal form
ula, since the Son seems, here, to be placed on an equality wit,h 
tbe Father. It will be observed that the command is not, to 
be baptized unto tbe name of God and of Christ; but unto 
the related names of the Father, and the Son, wbile the term 
God does not occur. These reciprocal and inseparable names 
do, of themselves, indicate an essential union and equality. 
It will be acknowledged, moreover, that the Father and the 
Spirit are each, in Borne way, intimately and peculiarly con
nected witb Dei~y, and thus the abstract probabHty would 
be that the middle term (tbe Son) is similarly related. We 
are baptized unto each name alike, and therefore would seem 
to sustain to each a similar relation. Hence the formula, in 
itself, apparently favors the divine equality of the Fatber, 
Son, and Spirit. It is, indeed, said t.hat, elsewhere, we have 
the phrase "baptized unto Moses, and unto Paul," etc.; 

he grew in wwom aDd stature. Olshftllsen refers it to the Itj".al, of the Lord 
in his position of humiliation, Phil. 2 : 6. Others have thought that Jesus here 
speaks as a prophet, and thus as not empo,,·ered 10 declare the precise day and 
hoar; romp. Acts 1 : 7. The event here spoken of refers, most probably, 10 the 
destruction of Jerusalem, and therewith of the Jewish dispensation. As now 
our Lord revealed the general fllct that it should happen within the lifetime of 
his generation. and moreover stated what ~hould first occur, we cannot suppose 
that he was lIbsolutely ignorant of the time when he himself, II the Son of man," 
Ihould come. To 8uppo~e otherwise wonld be, according to Athannsius, just a8 
if anyone should accllrately describe to a trtlveller, who wished to vi~it a certain 
city, what should happen to him on the WilY, what lay before the city, etc., and 
yet shoald not know where the city itself was! How, he asks, could he who 
made the ages (Heb. I : 2) be ignorant of the end of the ages 1 Sce Mohler's 
.. Athanasius der Grosse," S. 263. 
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and yet these are not divine beingll. True: but the name 
of Moses was not associated with t.hat of Jehovah, in a per
roam'lIt formula of faith. And as for Paul, what would he 
think of a baptismal formula, running thus: " Unto the name 
of the Father, and of the apostle to the Gentiles, and of the 
Holy Ghost 1" Can we think the name of any subordinate, 
finite creature congruous or becoming, in such a position? 
To be baptized unto the Father - what is it, but to make, 
by open profession, an entire surrender of ourselves unt.o him, 
evermore to yield him obedience, love, trust, homage, wor
ship? So, also, are we bapt.ized unto the SOli, and unto the 
Spirit, making the same surrender, yielding the same allegi
ance and service. Each of these" names" is alike the au
thor and procuring cause of our salvation; and we are bap
tized unto one no more than unto another. 'rhus these names 
are indissolubly and forever united: the Father, the Son, 
and the Spirit- the of whom, and through whom, and to 
whom, are all things i thus forming one complete and homo
geneolls whole, forever separated from earth and men and 
angel~, the triulle God, our Father and Saviour and Sancti· 
fier (comp. 2 Cor. 13: 14. 1 Cor. 12: 4-6. Eph. 4: 4-6). 
We are Trinitarians, therefore; for unto the name of the 
Trinity wpre we baptized - the name of the Father, the Son, 
and the Spirit. The truth contained in this standing formula 
for all ages, constitut.es not only the foundation, but the body 
and substance of the Christian religion. To introduce into 
Buch a formula, with the name of the infinite God, the name 
of a divine in'nuence, and, between these, the namc of a de
pendent, accountable creature, and tllt~l1 to be baptized unto 
these - would be, as it appears to us, no less repugnant 
to right reason than adverse to the teachings of Scrip
ture,! 

1 The passage concerning the three heavenly witnesses (I John 5: 7), thongh 
occurring in the Vulgate onr! three or four modern Greek manuscript~, and sup
posed to be quoted or referred to by Terlullian and Cyprian, is yet not found in 
any Greek manuscript written before the fifteenth century, which circum<tunce 
we deem a Rufficient reason for doubtin,q its genuineness, or Rt least for not l'Cgont
ing it nt pre.~.nt as on authoritative proof text, See Dal'idson's Bib, Criticism, 
Vol. II, p. 403 seq. 
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We have already adverted to certain texts in which the 
creation and preservation of the world is ascribed to Christ; 
but it may be well to group them together here. John (1: 3) 
affirms that all things were made by the Logos, and that no 
created thing was made without him; and, in ver. 10, he 
8ay~ that the world was made by him. Had the apolltle af
firmed that all things were made by Jehovah or God (as in 
Heb. 2 : 10), none would contend that 8w. denoted merely 
the instrumental cause.' Only in Heb. 1 : 2 (in Eph. 3: 9, 
the words" by Jesus Christ," are not. genuine) do we read 
that God created the world~, or ages, by his Son. Even here 
the writer would not deny that Christ was the efficient cause 
of creation; for, in v. 10, he says: " And thou, Lord, in the 
beginning, didst lay the foundation of the earth, and the 
heavens are the works of thy hands," etc. These words, 
quoted from Ps. cii., where the referE'nce must be to Jehovah, 
are here directly applied to Christ; and, contlequently, effi
cient causation must be ascribed to him (see, also, ver. 3). 
Besides, what room can there be in a Christian monotheistic 
system of doctrines for an instrumental, secondary, created 
Creator? 

Paul, in Col. 1 : 16, 17, asserts that in Christ (afol the 
cause or ground) were all things created, both celestial and 
terrestrial, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or 
dominions, or principalities, or powers; all thing~ were cre
ated by him and for l,im. And hE' is before all thing~, and 
by him all things consist (comp. 1 Cor. 8: 6). But Jehovah 
says: "J am the Lord that maketh all things, t.hat ~tretcheth 
forth the heavens alone, that spreadeth abroad the earth by 
myself" (Itla. 44: 24). Unless, therefore, we hold, with the 
Gnostics, that the demiurgus is a subordinate, inferior be
ing, must we not maintain that the eternal power and God
head of the Son are clearly discerned by the things which he 

1 Even if Christ wero regarded merely as the instrumental crentor, this fact 
alone would not prove his inferiority, .. For the pel'8on," says I{nRpp, .. thl'OUllh 
whom I ac(:omplish anything. so far from being necessarily inferior to my,elf, 
may be equal or even j:reater. I may, for eXHmple, secure a favor to IIny one 
from the king. through the influence of the ministel'." Christian Theology, p. 168, 
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has made? Who can suppose a created heing to be the 
author, sustainer, and end of all this vast creation? 

Not more clearly, to our mind, does the work of creation 
prove the divinity of Christ, than does the power and act of 
forgiveness of sins. It is manifest that Christ, by his own 
aut.hority, and in his own name, granted pardon to the !'in
ner; and hence the accusation of the Jews: 'l'his man. 
blasphemeth -who can forgive sins, but God alone (Mark2: 
7)? The declaration of Jehovah is: "I, even I, am he that 
blotteth out thy tran!'gressions for my own sake" (Isa. 43: 25); 
and yet the penitent sinner is forgiven, not only by the Sa
viour, but for his !lake. No t.ruth, we imagine, is plainer in 
the New Testament, than that we are redeemed, paruoned, 
and saved, by Christ and for the sake of Christ. But what 
created being sustains that relation to God, or has that owrit, 
or can make that atonement, or work out that righteoul'ness, 
which shall furnish the ground or reason why God should 
forgive and save the guilty? Can it be that we are abso
lutely indebted to any created being for the gospel and its 
free salvation? 

Christ i~, emphatically, both the Lord and the Saviour 
of the New Testamellt.1 To be a Saviour of sillner~, how. 
ever, he must have power on earth to forgive sins, to renew 
the mind, and sanctify the hcart. But how great a work to 
save one lost soul from sin and death! The created uni· 
ver:<e, combined, were insufficient for the mighty task. It 
needs an all.sufficient, an almighty Saviour. No person, 
when wcighf'd down with the dreadful burden of guilt, feels 
that any created arm can save him. And well might such 
an olle cle!-lpair of all hope, if the Saviour, to whum he is die 
rected to look for forgiveness, and in whom he must trust. for 
salvation, is, like himself, a weak, dependent, accountable 
creature, whom God, if he chooses, can annihilate forever. 

1 Prof. Stullrt stlltCS RS the result of his invclIliJ.:lltion of the USIlJ.:C of rc6ptln 
(Lot'el), "that in nearly all (Rhout 240) of the 246 in_tan('e. in which rc6plos i. 
USl'el hy Pdul to designato Chri.t or Goel, inrlepl'nrlentl.v nf quotntion. from the 
Old TestHment. it is applied to the de.ignatilln of Christ." Sec Bih. R.·po.itory, 
1831, p. no. The Epislle to the llel.>rews is here induded amoug Paul's writ.. 
ings. 
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Li,.;ten to the bold words of Luther on this point. "If Christ 
does not abide the true and essential God, begotten of the 
Father from eternity, and Creator of all created thing!', we are 
lo,.;t. For, what would the tlufferings and death of Jesus 
Christ avail us, if he were a mere man, like thee and me 1 
He could not have vanquished Satan, sin, and death. We 
need a Saviour who is truly God, and raised above sin, death, 
the devil, and hell. It matter8 little that the Arians exclaim: 
, Chri:.<t i::l the noblest., the most exalted, of creatures.' They 
think, in thi8 way to recommend their shameful error, so that 
the people may not detect it. But if they strike at the faith, 
though ill the IC'lst thing, it is all over with us. If they rob 
Chribt of bis divinity, we are past all deliverance from the 
judgment and wrath of God." A"lmredly, nothing is more 
certain than that a sinner, when convinced of his sins and 
lost condition, feels the need of an almighty Saviour. Hence 
it is that many persolls who had previou8ly denied the Lord 
that bought them, have when convinced of their sins by the. 
Holy Ghost, learned for the fir8t time to call Jesus Lord. 
And thus it is that, in an emphatic sense, no man can call 
Jesus Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. We believe, therefore, 
that the divinity of Christ i8 a doctrine into which every man 
is cOllverted, when cOllverted by the Spirit of God. The 
theology of every newly-regenerate soul is briefly this: "I 
am a great siuner; but I have a great, an almighty Saviour." 
When tllUiI the Spirit, at the time of his conv~nliou, has 
taken of the things of Jesus and shown them unto him, how 
firm is his belief in the Saviour':; eternal power and Godhead, 
Il'nd how enlarged and rapturous are his views of the fulness 
there it! ill Chri:-;t! No speculative difficulties can di:!turb 
his faith; for he knows in whom he has believed. Hence, 
also, no unconverted persoll- 110 man who is destitute of an 
experimental knowledge of the Saviour's divine power and 
grace, can preach, as Paul did, the unsearchable riches of 
Christ, or as Bunyan dol'S, in hi:; "Corne and welcome to Je
sus Christ," and his" Jerusalem Sinner saved." 

The New Testament, further, represents Christ as an ob
ject of divine worship and of prayer. He whom all the an-
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gels in heaven are commanded to worship, and to whom, or 
at whose name ('TO I$UOJ14 'TO lnrep 'fraU I$UOJl4), every knee in 
the universe shall bow (Phil.2: 1(T. compo Rom. 14: 11), 
must be the object, not only of external homage, but of spir. 
itual worship. 

So the apostles and early disciples worshipped Chril't, not 
only while on earth, but after his ascension (Matt. 14 : 33, 28. 
9 : 17. Luke 24 : 62). The sacred writers, in their doxolo· 
gie!:1, repeatedly ascribe to Christ glory and dominicn ever· 
lasting 1 (Rev. 1 : 6. 2 Tim. 4: 18. Heb. 13 : 21. 1 Pet. 4: 11. 
2 Pet. 3 : 18). ADd the song of the redeemed in heaven is: 
" Worthy is the Lamb, that was slain, to receive power and 
riches and wisdom and strength and honor and glory and 
blei:lsing. Blessing and honor and glory and power be unto 
him that sitteth upon the throne and unto the Lamb forever 

1 The prophecies relating to Christ declare that his throne endureth forever 
and over, that his dominion is an everlasting dominion which shall not pass 
away, and his kingdom one which shall not be destroyed. that he shall reign 
over the housc of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there shall be no end. And 
from the pnssages above quoted, we learn that the redeemed on earth and in 
heaven nscribe to Christ honor, power, dominion, and glory forever and eYer. 
Only in I Cor. 15: 24, 28, do we reMd that the Son shall finally deliver up the 
kingdom to God the Father, and himself become Ruhjecl unto Him. This pas· 
sage, .tanding alone in the scriptures, is by far the most difficult one to harmo
nize with the fact of Christ's snpreme divinity. Indeed, if th .. Son were here 
re,;arded as wholly identical with the Logos, we should feel obliged to yield tbe 
point in question. But the idea that the Logos, as such, il finally to berome 
subject to the Father. cannot be entertained for a moment. The reference in 
these verses is manifestly to Christ as the Messiah or Mediator. When this 
mediatorial king shall have pnt all enemies under hiB feet (VI. 25), thell the work 
of medi~tion will necessarily cease, and thns tho kingdom of Christ will ipBO faclo 
become the kingdom of God. i. e. the Eternal Divinity will henceforth rule witb· 
out a mediator. Whatever else the" subjection" spoken of may refer to, we 
cannot suppose that Christ will ever eease to possess tbat divine glory wbich be 
had with the Father before the world was, or that the saints in heaven will ever 
cease to ascribe glory, honor, and power to the Lamb thnt was Klain. Ind.·ed, 
the heaven of Paul and of the primitive disciples consists in their" beinl[ ever 
with the Lord," 2 Cor. 5 : 8 j 1 Thess.4: 17 j Phil. I : 23. Marcellul of Ancyra 
supposed, after the manner of Sllbcllius, that the Logos would finally return to 
his orilo:inal state, i. e. would cast aside the human envelop and become merged 
in God as he was .. in the beginning." But what would become of the divine 
arl.p{ (the flesh) he could not tell. We shall come, be says, to the knowledge or 
thia only when we see face to face I See Neander, Ch. Hiat., Vol. II. p. 757. 
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and ever." I Thus do the r('deemed and angelic spirits wor
ship Christ as ('qual wit.h God, and thus do they honor the 
Son even as t.hey honor t.he Father. But has the great Jeho
yah revoked his own word and given his glory to another? 
Or have these saints forgotten the divine command: Thou 
shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou 
serve 1 

The apostles and early Christians, also, directed their sup· 
plications to Christ. Some, even now, with Origen in olden 
timf', he~itate to address the Saviour in prayer; but, once hie 
disciples were known a!l "callers upon Christ;" and this 
too, before the name "Christians" was given them. "To 
call on the name of Jehovah," is a frt'quent formula in the 
Old Tpstament, denoting the wor!lhip of God. In 1 C~r. 1 : 2, 
Paul addresses all those who call upon the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, in eVt'ry place (comp. 2 Tim. 2: 22). Ananias, 
in addressing JesuR, says: "and here he [Saul1 hath author
ity from the chief priests to bind all who call upon thy name 
( Acts 9: 14 [17] ) . After Ananias was convinct'd of the 
genuineness of Saul's cOlJversion, he says to him: "arise and 
be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of 
the Lord (Acts 22: 16). And when Sanl first began to 
preach Christ as the Sun of God, his astonished ht'arers lIaid I 
" is not this he who, in Jerusalem, destroyed them that call 
on this name?" (Acts 9 : 21. compo 22: 19.) The same Lord 
who appeared to Saul, on his way to Damascns, and of 
whom he inquired," What wilt thou have me to do," subsc. 
queutly several times appeared in his behalf, and stood by 
him, to min ister counsel and strength (Acts 22: 17, 18. 23 t 
11. 18: 9. 2 Tim. 4: 17). The Lord, whom the apostle" be
sought thrice" (2 Cnr.12: 8), was Christ, as verse 9 plainly 
shows (I he words translated "strength" and "power," be
ing, in the original, the same - cSVvaf"~)' And both Paul 
and Peter declare, that whosoever shall call on the name of 
the Lord (i. e. Jesus: 110 De Wette, Mt'yer, and othel'!l), shall 
be saved (Acts 2: 21. ROlli. 10 : 12,13. compo vs. 9, 14 and 

1 ThuK no tr;7II·tar;an formulo, BRyS De \Vetle. Much leaa, hO'll'8Yer, is it" uni
tarian," for Ihe former will embrace it, but the latter, alu, cannot. 
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Joel 2 : 32). In the choice of an apostle, the dillciples prayed 
and said: "Thou, Lord, who knowest the hearts of all men" 
(ActI!1:24.cf. vs.21, 2. John21:17. 2:24,25. Rev. 2: 23. 1 
Cor. 4: 5). The proto·martyr Stephen, making invocation 
with his dying breath (Acts 7 : 59), 8aid : " Lord JellUt', receive 
my !lpirit janel, kneeling down he cried, with a loud voice: 
" Lord, lay not this sin to their charge." But how is it, that 
this eminent Christian martyr, when filled with the Holy 
Ghost., and hi~ eyes fastened on the very vision of God, 
should commend his departi ng spirit to Christ, and implore of 
him forgiveness for his murderer!\? The apostles, further
more, make all t.heir protestations, and perform all their 
miracles, in the name of Christ. More than a score of times 
do they entreat, for their bret.hren, "grace, mercy, and peace, 
from the Lord Jesus Christ," even as from God the Father. 
In ~everal pasl!ages, Christ i!\ directly addressed in conjunc
tion with the Father (2 'l'hess. 2: 16,17. 1 Thess. 3: 11, 12. 
compo 2 Tim. 4: 22). And thus the New Testament it!'>elf 
closes with prayer to Christ, and wit.h !lupplication for his 
grace (Rev. 22: 20,21). In heaven, also, the representatives 
of redeemed and glorified humanity, fall down hefO'f'e thp. 
Lamb, having everyone of them harps and golden bowls full 
of incense; which, as the apostle tells us, are the prayers of 
the saints (Rev. 5: 8). 

Nor does our Saviour, anywhere, forbid his disciples to 
pray to him j but, on the contrary, rather encourages them 
so to do. When (in John 16: 23) he says: "in that day ye 
shall ask me nothing," the meaning i!l, that they, hereafter, 
should be so fully inl!tructed by the Spirit, that they would 
1Iot need, through ignorance of anything, to make further in
quiries of him (COlOp. VB. 19,30). The two verbs rendered 
ask, in our verOle, are different in the original. But in John 
14: 13, 14, Christ. tells his disciple~ : "whatsoever ye shall 
ask, in my name, that will I do, that the Fatht'r may be glo
rified in the Son. If ye shall aHk anything in my namp, I 
will do it.." Here, Christ is the an!lWf'rer of prayers offered 
in his name, or 011 his account. Allied to this is the promise 
in Matt. 18 : 20, "where two or three are met together in 

"')0 [. 
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my name, there am I, in the midst of them." See, a180, 28: 
20. Can we wonder, then, that the aposties, after the great 
outpouring of the Spirit., felt Christ to be f.lpecially near them, 
and constantly looked up to him for bis guidance and sup
port? 

It is thus a remarkable fact, that our Saviour never re
fused any homage or honors, E'xcepting when they were of
fered to him, as Neandt'r observes, from erroneous views.1 

It was not Jesus, but the angel whom JeRus sent, who for
bade John to worship him (Rev. 19 : 10. 22: 8,9, 16). We 
bave already seen that Christ c1aimpd for himself divine per
fections and honors, and that he allowed others, without re
buke, to put him in the place of God, and to address him as 
their Lord and their God. How is it, now, that the Saviour 
does not, at once, disabuse their minds of error, or repel the 
false charge of blasphemy '1 Why, with the holy horror of 
an apostle, does he not rend his garments, and cry out: Sirs. 
why do ye these things '1 I am a man, like yourseh-esj turn 
ye away from me. and worship the living God (Acts 10: 26. 
14: 14). Unless Christ be truly divine, we do not see how 
the well-known testimony of the sceptic Lessing can be 
easily refuted: " If Christ," says be, "is not the true God, 
the Mohammedan religion is indisputably far better than the 
Chri8tian; and Mohammed himself was, incomparably. a 
greater and more honorable man than Jesus Christ; for he 
was more truth-telling, more circumspect in what he said, 

1 See Neander's Life of Christ, p.97. In a foot notc he refcrs to Luke II : 27 
and 18: 19. The latter text reMR thus: "Why cRlIe~t thou me good? NODe 
is good. save ODe, thRt is God." The young roler regardinll: J,'su. lIS a mere man, 
a merely human tClU'her, yet bestowed upon him the epithet good. The Saviour, 
wishing to rebuke the ruler's self·righteousness (U WhRt lack I yet' "), tell~ him 
thac absolnte goodness belongs alone to God. Man's best works are all stained 
and imperfect. He thus raises the young man's thou~hts above the earth, Rnd 
turns them aWRy from all humRn goodness to heR'·en and to God, the only good 
and tho source of al\ goodness. U Jesu~," says Ullmann, ., rlnes not deny that he is 
good, but only refuses to be railed so in the 8tyle of pompous ceremony .... He 
declines the title 'Good Master,' as it was misused by pharisaical pride .... He 
speaks as a man on the Icv!'1 with hi~ inquirer," etc. See GermRn Selections, 
p.414. Our Saviour, also, disallowed the repeated testimony of the demoniaca 
to his divine aonship. 
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and more zealoUl~ for the honor of the one and only God, than 
Chri~t was j who, if he did not exactly give bimself out for 
God, ypt at least lIaid a hundrpd two.meaning tbillg~, to lead 
.imple people to think lIO j while Mohammed could never be 
charged. with a single instancp of double.dealing in this way." 
We Yo'ould Mpeak with bee-oming reverence and cautiousness 
on this point; but we are forced to acknowledge our ina· 
bility to dil\Cover any preeminent humility or modesty in 
the Saviour, if he were merely a dl'pendl'nt, accountable 
oreature, like ourselvel:!. Nor do we know of anything 
whicll can free the early Chril1tians, the apostle~, the 
martyrs, and the angl'li! and saints of heaven, 'frQm the 
tlharge and guilt of idolatry, save the fact of the divinity 
of Christ. 

We find, thereforf', additional evidence of the df'ity of 
Ohrist, in the character of the views and feelings which the 
_p0tltles and primitive ditlr.iples cherished concerning him. 
Ohrist said to his disciple", what no mere creatnre could wt'll 
88y: "without me, ye can do nothing." .And this absolute 
dependence on Christ is recognized and confes!!ed, in every 
page, and almost every verse, of the Acts and tbe Epistles. 
Though the Bible pronounces him cursed that trutltpth in 
man, or maketh flesh his arm; yet the apostles show, in their 
writingl1, that they placed tbeir whole reliance upon Christ, 
.nd looked to him for all tE'mporal and spiritual blcl'sing:'!o 
They t'peak of tbf'ir dependl'nce upon Christ j of doing all 
tbings through Christ strf'ngtht'ning them; of cleaving to 
Chrit't ; of having fellowship wit h Christ; of belonging to 
Chrh.t.; of trusting in Christ j of being found ill Christ; 
and of counting all tbing!! ail los!! for Christ. They speak of 
Chrillt as tbeir liff', tht'ir joy, their glory, their pf'acf', their 
righteoullllel'S, and their hope; of his being formed within 
them j living in tbem; dwelling in them; of their obeying 
him, and loving him, and serving him, and living for him j 
and of their deilirillg to depart. and be forever with him, who 
Is the temple, and light, and glory of the heavenly world. It 
would be difficult, eVf'n for a disciple of Zinzendorf, to ex
press greater love and attachment to Christ, or to extol and 
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laud him more highly than the inspired writers have done ill 
the New Testament. They make Christ the burdl'n of their 
preaching, the central objpct of t.he Bible and of religion, to 
whom the ancient sacrifices and prophpcies had reference, 
and around whom are clustered all the promises of the gOI:l
pel and all the hopes of the believer. But can it be, that all 
the scriptures, all our preaching, all our religion, all our hopes 
of forgiveness and heaven, all our trust Ilnd our joys, and the 

, de£' pest affections of our hearts converge in, and centre around, 
any created, finite being? I Can it be, that the fact and de
sign of creation, t.hat the providences of God in history, that 
the piau of redempt.ion, the solemn ordinances of the gospel, 
the resurrection of the dead, the joys of heaven, and all the 
interests of a dealhless 80ul for time and eternit.y, are thu8 
connected with the person of a dependent, accountable, and 
perishable creature? 

It is, therefore, our firm belief that, if the doctrine of Christ's 
divinity be taken out of the scriptures, we have 110 gOl:lpel 
left; for thus do we rob it of its peculiar character and 
power, its living substance, and its essential glory. When 
this doctrine falll:l, it must carry with it the whole series of 
the doctrines of grace; for they all are linked together, in 
one great circle of living trut.h. Were it entirely Ii discon
nected dogma, and merely a matter of speculative interest, 
we would not contend for it a Hingle moment. But we hold 
it to be a fundamental and vitally-important doctrine, pre
cious to the Christian's heart, and a never-failing support in 
the dying hour. Believing also, with Pa~cal, that in Christ 
(as God-man) all contradictions are reconciled, we have been 
accustomed to regard the incarnation and redemption of 
Christ as God's own theodicy, and indeed the only satisfac
tory and unanswerable vindication of the ways of God to 
men. This doctrine has ever been peculiarly dear to the 
saints of God, since it has been the source of all their dear
est hopes and joys. Hear, 011 this point, the testimony of the 

. I "We need," says Athanasius. "a Redeemer who is our Lord by nature, in 
ordcr that we may not by redemption again become the slana of an idoL" 
Christ as Emmanuel is such & H.edeemer as 108' linnen need, 

48-
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eldt>r Edwards," that moral Newton and that tlecond Panl:" 
Ie Ollce, 8~ I rode out into the woods for my health, in 1737, 
bavillg alight.ed from my hONlc in a retired place, as my man
ner commonly has b(,t'II, to walk for divine contemlJlation 
and prayer, I had a view that, for ml', was «,xtraordinary, of 
the glory of the SOli of God, as mediator betweE'n God and 
man. ThE' per~on of Christ appeared ineffably excellent
wi! h an excellency grt'at enough to swallow up all thought 
and concE'ption; which contiuued, as near a8 I can judge, 
about an hour; which kept. me, a greater part of the time, 
in a flood of tear!! and weE'ping aloud. I felt an arden<'y of 
toul to be (what I know not othl'rwi~e bow to expre~j:\) cmp
tit'd and annihilated: 10 he in the dust, and to be full of Christ 
alone." He also sayH : "I have many timelS had a sen:le of 
the glory of the third per~on in the Trinity, in his office of 
Sanctifier: ill hilS holy opera!ioll:l, communicating divine life 
and light to the 80ul." And again: "God has appearE'd glo
riou:,; to me, 011 account of the Trinity. It baH made me 
bave exalting views of Glld, that he Hubllists in thn't' per
eons - Father, Son, and Holy Ghoz;t." Certaiuly no Chris
tian, when deeply imprestied with a st'Dse of the divine 
mercy, could forbear to 88cribe glory to God the FathN, the 
8on, aud the Holy Ghotlt, to whom he fet'11I indebted fur the 
great salvation. And heaven it",elf would be I'poilt·t\ of ita 
joy~, if there he could not unite in· Haying: Blell:<ing, and 
bonor, and glory, and power be unto him t.hat sitteth UpOIl the 
throne, and unto the Lamb, forever and ever (Rev. 5: 12,13. 
, : 10. 1: 5, 6). So long, tlH'refore, as we believe in the Bi
ble, and hope for the heavell of the Bible, 80 long mu~t we 
maintain the doctrine of the divinity of Chrillt. If it {'annat 
be defended on Atbanasian ground, then it can be 011 ~()me 

other. We are not 150 parti~ular as to the way and manner 
in which it ill explained, since t.he modus has not been Fe

"ealed. But the fact it::lelf is mOMt plainly reveall'd. Even 
tbe doctrine of the divine unity is not more dearly set fortb 
in the scriptures. And yet we are told that the do~trint's of 
tbe Trinity and of the divinity of the Logos had their origin 
io the Platonic pbilosophy, and have corne down to u::!, not 
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in the Bible', but in the misty speculationH of the Fat.herM and 
schoolruen, and in the creeds and liturgie'H of the churches.' 
To thitl remarkably profound view (we will not lIay. of the 
scriptures, but) of human nature and Cbritltian hiHtory: we 
subjoin the following opposing statement of. Neaudt'r. ., If 
tbi:J idea of the Logos was 1I0t placed in connection with 
Cbristianit.y by tbe authority of an apOl:ltolic t.ype' of doC'trinf', 
but must be conKidered as merely the product of a fu~ion of 
Platoniilm or of the Alexandrian.Jewish theology wil h the 
Chritltian doctrine; its wide diffusion of whit:h, church fa
thers of the most oppO:Jite tendencies bear witnc!<H, could 
bardly be accounted for. If it could 80 commend it:4t'lf to 
the teachers with whom the Platonic element of culture pre
dominated, still the others, by whom eVf'rything dt'rived from 
that quart.er was SUMpected, must, for thil.' very reaHon, have 
been prejudiced against it. As the defenders of the doc
trine of Christ's divinity, in the beginning of the second cen
tury, could appe-al, in evidence of the fact that this was tbe 
ancient doctrine of the church, to the oldest church teachen, 
and to the ancient Christian hymns j HO this evidence ill, in 
fact, confirmed by the report of Pliny," I etc. It i8 certainly 
true that some of tbe early Fatbers made Ill.'e of the Platonic 
pbilosOI)hy to explain the scripture doctrine of the Logos; 
and it ji! to this sourCE', probably, tbat thE' Nim~ne creed is in
debted for its emanation theory. Bllt neither tbe Platonic 

1 We are happy in tbis connection to re!'Ord tbe fact that history makes men
lion of one indlvitlual, at lea.t, who did not derive his fHilh in the deily of Christ 
from the creedal We refer to Hilary af Poictiel"8 in Gllul, Ihe able defender of 
Trinitarillni.m (died A. D. 368). ·Of him Nean.1er thns ~peaks: .. Now for Ihe 
Ii",t time he hCIlrd of the Nil-ene crt'ed, and found in it the dOt'trine of the unity 
of es.enee in the Father and Son, which he had before this ascertained to be the 
true doctrine from the stody 0' the New Testament, and had rt'1'eivcd into his 
Chriatian experience, wilhont being aware that the fuilh which he bore in hia 
heart had been laid down in the fOI'm of a creed." - Ch. lIist. II. p 3l16. 

I See his Church History, Vol. [. p. 5~5. In the above extract., Neantlcr refers 
to & frngmcnt preserved by Eusebius, which reads thu.: .. All the p_Hlms Rnd 
bymns of the bnilhren, written from the beginning hy the faithful, crl"brale the 
prai.es of Christ, the Word of God, lind alt.-ibuw divinity 10 him" The 'II'el!
known testimony of Pliny (A. D. 110) is: .. that they [the Christians] were 
accustomed on a staled day 10 meet before Ii:,:ht and 10 sin~ with one another a 
lIynlD to Chria, .. God." Comp. with Ibis, Eph. 6: 19 (Col. 3: (6). 
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nor any other transient" philosophy," wa~ ever of much ad· 
vantage to the pure doctrines of the Bible. Platonism viti· 
ated the Christology of Justin Martyr, and led OrigE'n quite 
to the verge of semi-Arianism. For Arianism, and not Trini· 
tarianism, was the legitimate offspring and outgrowth of PIa· 
tonism. That theory which sees~ in the J .ogos, a secondary 
god, a subordinate and dependent being, and yet the creator 
of the worlds, is wholly allied to the teachings of the Neo
Platonic and Gnostic philosophies. 

It is also quit.e improbable that all who have believed in 
the divinit.y of Christ, have received this doctrine passively, 
as an hereditary faith, or have embraced it blindly, without 
investigation and reflection. It has often been charged with 
gros!'\est absurdities and contradictions; but we may, surely, 
claim to know, quite as well as our opponents, how absurd 
and impossible it is. We know there are speculative diffi
culties connected with it., which we cannot solve. But is the 
doctrine of the divine unity, or any other of the divine attri
butE'S, thoroughly understood, or easily comprehensible, to a 
finite mind? We have been wont to suppose that the little 
word God covers up the profoundest mysteries. And well it 
may; for, if the created universe is full of mysteries, how 
much more incomprehE'nsible to us must be the eternal Au
thor! But do we think of denying the existence of a God, 
simply on account of these speculative difficulties? Neit.her, 
then, can we deny the fact of t.he divinity of Christ, since tbe 
proof of it is far too formidable; and the denial of it, so long 
as we cleave to tbe Bible, would only involve us in deeper 
mysteries. We, therefore, deem it. safe for the spiritually. 
instructed believer to investigate the nature and grounds of 
this doctrine, and even to speculate on its chiefest difficul
ties, especially if he bas first learned how difficult it is for 
a finite mind, by searching, to find out. God. 

But whatever may have been the origin and history ofthis 
doctrine, our readers will bear lIS witness that, thus far, we 
have mainly appealed" to the law and the testimony." And 
yet we seem scarcely to have glanced at this argument; since, 
in our view, it is spread out all over the inspired word, and 
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lies inwrought in its e-ntire texture and ttubstance.1 Evi. 
dE'llee E'nough, however, has been adduced, from the New 
're~tament, to ",how that we havE', in its page", ample foun· 
dation and proof of the doctrine of the deit.y of Christ. 

It is objectE'd, howt'ver, tbat. certain t hiugs are, in the New 
Te-stament, affirmE'd of Chriiltians which, if taken abl'olutely, 
would alro prove tht'm divine. Thcy are paid, for E'xample, 
to know aUlbing!', to P0t'St'f<8 all thing"', to do all things, to 
be fillt·d with aU the fulnes8 of God, and to be partaker~ of 
tbt' d i vi ne naturE'. Bul a slight. exam i na tion of t he passages 
where thE'se expreMSiol1s occur, will show us tbat thpy are 
80 far defined and limitt'd by t.heir coutext, that 110 mis. 
apprt'hension could arit<p therefrom, ev('n wpre we ignorant 
of the finite nature of man. It will, rnorf'over, be a(:kuowl
edged that flome ft'w, and not unimportant, things are said 
of Chri"t, in the scriptures, which are not ami cannot be said 
of any human being. And bere we would allk, if there does 
not lie, on the very face of tbe New Testament, manifest dif
ferencR t'nough, in ehl:lr8(:tPr, betwE'E'1l the only bt'gotten Son 
of God and (lurselves, to indicate the posliible nE'ce-",sity of at
tributillg a higher mf'8ning to 1helle declarations concprning 
Chrittt? Certainly if the prt'dicatt's referring to the Logos 
and Christ. ore not to be f'xplained in 8('cordance Wilh the 
known or obviou~ly revt>aled charactE'r of the lIubject, then 
we may go on, with the same pri.wiple, Rnd prove from tbe 
Biblt', that Wf' are god~. or that God it'! like ourselves. A mere 
earthly naturalit'lm or rationalilim can, of cour~e, Elee nothing 
more ill Jt'l<US of Nazare! h than a man of t he same nature and 
similarly begotten at> ourst'lvell; perhapt'l, also, a stern tt'acher 
of tmt h, a bold upbraider of unrighteou~npt't'I, a Jewish Socra
tes it. may he, though it hall been well l<uggt·sted that ,. if he 
wt>re 110 more than a Socrates, thcn a Socrates he was not." 
Su(·h lIaturl:llitlm, howt'ver, ili, by it!! OWII nature and confes
sion, wholly disqualifipd to be a fair illterprpter of a revela
tion which is supernatural and divine. 

1 2Itoll'lu Tol"". Ira! :xapa.~lIp T7jS t.lyl .. r 'YpGM/lijr .1 ..... lIT. or. A.l i).bs 'I., Ira! lIT. 
"'npo .. 5,' f,~ .,.dplr .. 1I.a/J,f, .. , "''&''''''0' 'YJ-yo" •• - Athsnstiiu,. 
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It was not our purpose, in this brief treatise, t.o con8ider 
fully all those passagl's which are supposl'd, by some, to dis
prove the supreme divinity of Christ. If, however, in the 
persoll of Christ, the divine and human natures were united, 
then the arguml'nts wbich go to prove his inequality with 
God while in the" days of his flesh," do not at all disprove 
the fact o~ his supreme and eternal divinity, any more than 
the arguments proving man to be a frail and dying creature, 
disprove the fact of hi" deathless nature and immortal
ity. We hold, therefore. that the fact of Christ's real di
vinity and real humanity furnishes the only possible and con
Ristent explanation of the f'eemillgly contradictory representa
tions of the being and character of our Lord. This two-fold 
character of Chritlt, and thitl alone, will satisfactorily explain 
how, as ml\n and mediator, he can be represented as increas
ing in willdom and stature, as wanting in perfect knowledge 
and goodneRs (1), as being inferior and subject to the Father, 
and, filially, as giving up the kingdom which be came to 
establish; while, in respect to his more proper, original, and 
divine nat.ure, he is, at the same time, and by the same scrip
tures, declared to be God, God over all, the author anel sus
tainer of the universe, by whom and for wbom all things 
were created, the Alpha and Omega, the first and the last, 
the same yesterday, to-day, and forever, tbe King of kings 
and Lord of lordfl, and thUR our Lord, aud 8aviour, and 
final Jlldge, to whom belongeth glory and dominion for
ever aue ever. Amen. 

"')0 [. 




